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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDTCATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT 6 January 2021
BAC - ChairpersonENGR. CECIL MIRASOL

Date:
Position

lnsin-Elion: PLt a c,hec* ( r' ) ma* inside tll4- box beside eaci condithnlrequieme met as $ovided below aN then fill in lhe cnrresqnding blanks
ac:cvdi,p to vrlrat is asked. Please note that a questiors mus{ be answered completely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following condilions? (5s)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provide link: http://polwaterdislrict.gov.ph^lvtrcontenuuploads/2020/07/APP-NCSE.pdf

Submission of the approved APP to the cPPB within the prescribed deadline
pleese provide submission date: submitled to GPPB - TSO through e-mail on December3,2020

2. Do you prepare 8n Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies 8nd Equipment (App-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission of the APP-CSE within lhe period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in
its Guidelines for the Preparalion of Annual Budget Execrrtion Plans issued annually

pl6es€ provide submission date: submitted online and €-mailed to app@gppb.gpv.ph on September 25, 2020

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the condud of procurement activities using Repeal Oder, which of these conditions iyare mel? (2e)

Original contr"act awarded through competitive bidding

The unit price is the same or lower than the original contrect awsrded through comp€litive bidding which is
advantageous to lhe govemment afier price verificalion

The quantity of each item in the original contract should nol exceed 25%

Modality tyas used within 6 months from the conlracl effeclivity date slated in the NTP arising from the
original contracl, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspeclion and accedance of the goods

within lhe same period

4. ln ihe conducl of procuremenl aclivilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which o, these conditions is/are met? (20

Upon racommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issuos e Certillcstion resorting lo LSB as the proper modslity

Preparation and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selected Suppliergconsultants by the PE or an identified relevant
govemment authority

Trensmnal of lhe Pre-Selected Lisi by the HOPE to the GPPB

Wilhin 7cd from the receipl of the actnowledgement letter of the lisl by the GPPB, the PE posts the
pmcurement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website. if available and at any corspicuous
place within the agency

5. ln giving your prospective bidders suflicient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions igare met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available al the time of adverlisemenuposting at the PhiIGEPS website or

Name of Agency:
Name of Res@ndent:

The goods underlhe original contrac{ mu$ be quantiliable, divisible and consisting of at leasl
four (rl) unils Per item

I



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

Agency website,

Supplemenlal bid bulletins are issued at leasit seven O) calendar days before bid opening;

Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days

6. Do you prepare proper and effeclive procurement documentation and technical specificalionyrequiremenls, given the
the lollowing conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requeds, Terms of Reference, and other
documents based on relevant characleristics, functionslity and/or performance requirements, as required
by the procurement office prior to the commencement of the procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for items/paJts lhat €re compatible with the exisling fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the philGEpS websile,
Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secretarial which of these conditions iyare presanl?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating lhe Bids and Awards Committee
pleese provide Office Order No.: OGM-00-2021-01-01

There are at least live (5) members of the BAC
please provide members and lheir respeclive training dates:

Name/s Date of RA 9j64-related training
A. ENGR- CECIL D, MIRASOL OB - 12 Marcn 2021

ENGR. NICASIO B, ESPESOR OB - 12 March 2021
ANA SORITA S, ALOVERA 08 - 12 irarch 2021
MARLENE C CAGATA 08 - 12 i,,larch 202'1

ROSALITA T. DOHINA 08 - 12 ilarch 202'1

Members of BAC meet qualitications

Majority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

Office Order creating of Bids and Awads Committee Seqetariat or designing Procurement Unit to
act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Omce Order No.: OGM-00-2021-01-0'1A

The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualilications
please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Myrna B. Belgado

Majority ot the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184
please provide training date: 08 - 12 March 2021

L Have you conducled any procurement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mari al leest one (1) then, answer the question below.

B

c
D

E

F.

G

Computer Monitors, Desktop

Computers and Laptops

Pair s and Vamishes

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Air Conditioners

tr

EA

tr



AGENC'I PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Do you use green technical specifications forthe procurement activity/ies oI the non-CSE item/s?

Yes E"o
L ln determining $,hether you provide uPlMste procureme intormation easily accessible at no cosl, whici ot
these conditions isi/are met? Oa)

Agency has a workino website
please provide link: http://polwaterdistricl.gov.ph

Procurement information is up.to-date

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

10. ln complying wilh the preperetion, posting and submission of your agency's procurement Monitoring Repo ,
which of these conditions iyare mel? Ob)

Agency prepares the PMRs

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provide submission dates: lstSem- s€f,€rnber 30,2021 2ndSem-

There is an established procadure for needs analysis and/or market research

lJan-?022

PMRS are posted in the agency website
please provide link: http://poh aterdistricl.gov phlrvp.contenuuploadsl2020/09/PMR-1st-s€mest6r-tor-FY-2O2O.pdf

PMRS are prepared using lhe prescribed format

'11. ln planning of procurement adivities to achieve desired conlrad outcomes and objeciives wilhin the tsrgeuallotted timeframe,
Mich of these conditions is/8re met? (8c)

There is a syslem to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulling services

12. ln evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions iyare present? (1Oa)

Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procumment are included in their individual performance

commilmenus

Procuring entity communicates slandards of evaluation to procurement personnet

Prccuring entity and pmcurement personnel acts on the results and takes crresponding a€lion

'13. which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training andlor prolessionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training

Head of Procuring Enlity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

o3to'-'t2t202'l

Agency complies with the lhresholds prescibed for amendment to order, variation orders, end contracl extensions,
if any, in competitively bid contracts

x



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPUANCT AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working croup

End-user Unius

I or", srar

14. Which of the following is,/are practised in order to ensure the privale seclor access to the procurem€nt opportunities of the
procuring entity? (',0c)

Forum, dialogues, meetings and the rike (apart from re-bid conferences) are conducled for ar prospecrive
Udders al least once a yeat

The PE promptly responds to all interesled prospeciive bldders' inquiries and concems, with available facilities and
vsrious mmmunication ciannels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE
15. ln determining Mether the BAc Secrelariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procuremenl records,
which of these conditions itare presenl? (11a)

There is a list of procuremem rehted documents that are maintainod for a period of at leasl flve
yea15

The documents are kept in a duty designated and secure loc€tion with hard copies kepl in appropriate
filing cabinets and electronic copi€s in dedicated computers

The documenls are properly filed, segregated, easy lo relrieve and accessible to authorized users and
audil personnel

16. ln delermining whelher the lmplementing Units has a syslem for keeping and mairdaining procurement records,
which of these conditions igare present? (j.lb)

There is a list of contrad management related documents thal are maintained for a period of at least
five years

The documenls are kept in a duly designated and secure location wilh hard copies kepl in appropriate
filing cabinets and elecironic copies in dedicated compulers

The doc,uments are properly ,iled, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible to authorized users and
audit personnel

17. ln determining ifthe agency has defined procedures or standards for quelity contrcl, acceptance and inspection
of goods, works and services, which of these conditions ivare present? (12a)

Agency has mitlen procedures for quality control, acceptence and inspeclion of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastruclure projects through any mode of procurement forthe pasl yesr?

Yes E*o
lf YES, please answer the following

Supervision of civilworks is c€nied oul by qualified consruclion supervisors
Name ofCivil Worts Supervisor: ENGR. JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHETLA DUMAGUTNG

Agency implemenls CPES for its works projects and uses results to check contraclors, qualifications
(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator: ENGR. JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHETLA DUMAGUING

18. How long vrill it take for your agency to release the flnal payment to you
documenls are complete? (12b) 30

r supplier/service provider or contracior/mnsultanl.onc€
dsys

19.When inviting Observers tor the following procuremenl ac.tivities, which of these conditions is/are met? (13a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlistini) Gor Consutting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
O. Preliminary examinalion of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-q ualificstion

@ OO."r"o 
"ru 

invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

[l OU""r"o 
"r" 

attowed access lo and be provided documents, free of charge, as ststod in the tRR

@ OU*r"l. r"ports, if any, are prompty acled upon by the pmcuring entity



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE
20. ln sesting and operatino your lntemalAudit unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
wiich set of conditions werc present? (14a)

Creation o, lnlemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency
Agency Order/DBM Approvet of tAU position/s: lntemal Control Officer A

Condud of audit of pfocuremenl processes and trsns€cdions by the IAU within lhe lasl three years

lnternal audit recrmmendations on procurement-related matters are implemenled wilhin 6 months of the submission
of the intemal audito/s report

21. Are COA recommendations responded lo or implemented within six months of lhe submission of the auditors,
reporl? (1 4b)

Yes (perc€ntage of COA recommendalions responded to or implemented within six months)
37.5 %

I No pa"ur"r"nt related recommendations rec€ived

22. ln determining lhether lhe Pmclring Entity has an efficient procuremenl complaints syslom and hes the capacily
to comply with procedural requirements, vrhich of conditions irsre present? (lsa)

The HOPE resolved Pmtesls within seven O) catendar days p€r Seciion 55 ofthe IRR

The BAc resolved Requesls for Reconsiderstion within seven o) c€lendar days per seation 5g of the IRR

Procuring enlity ads upon and adop{s spocific measurqs to address procurement-related complaints,
refenals, subpoenss by the Omb, COA, cPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. ln determining Mether agency has a specific arilLcorruption prog€m/s related to pmcurement, which ot these
conditions is/sre pres€nt? (16e)

Agency has a specific oftic€ responsible forlhe implementstion of good govemance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance program inciuding anti-conuption and integrity developmer

Agency implements speciflc policies and procedures in plsce for deteclion and prevention ot corruption

tr
tr
tr

I



ANiIEX C

ABEPI Revk d scorlry and Retlq Syn.m

Assesrment Condltlons Poorltlot compllant (O) a.c€rbbl.l1l s.ikf.dory (21 very s.drf .dory/cohpll.,t (31

0 1 2 3
PILUR I, LTGISI,IIVE AND REGUtIIORY FRAMEWORK
lndl<.tor 1. Comp.thlve Biddint ar Default Method of Pro.uremenl

1
P€rcentate ofcompetltive biddtngand ltmited source biddinS contracB in

!qI]1!ol amount of total procureme nt
Eelow 70 0o% Between 70.0G80.99% getween 81.00 90.99% Between 91.m-10096

2
Percentage ofcompetltlve blddinS and llmited source biddtn8contracB tn
terms of volume of total procu rement Between 20.0G 39.99% Between 40.00-50.0O% Above 50.00%

lndlc.tor :. Llmlted U * of Ah€ftatlv€ M€thods of Procurem€nt

3 Percenta8e ofshopping contracts in terms ofamount ot totat procurement Aetween 5.0G7.m% Between 3.m-4.99 %

Parc€ntage of neSotlated rontract! in t€rms o, amount of total procu rement Eetween 9 0O -15 0096 Between 4.00'8 99% Selow 4 0096

5 PercentaSe o, dlrect .ontradlnS in terms ofamount of lotat p rocu remenr Between 3.0G4.mr6 Between r.0G2.99% 6elow 1 m%

6 Percenteg. of repeatordercontracts in termsof amountoltotal proc!rement Between 3.00 4.om6 Eetween 1.0G2.99% Below 1 00P,6

7 with R€p€al Order p.ocedurer Compliant
8 Complaanc€ u/lth Lilnlted Sourc€ Biddin8 pro.edures Not Compliant

lndlcator 3. Clmpethiv€ncis of the Bldding Prce$
9 Average number of entitieswho acquired biddlns do.umenrs Below 3.0O 3.00-3.99 4 00.5.99
10 AveraSe numbe. of bidder. who submitred bads Below 2.0O 2.00-2.99 3 00 4.99
11 Average numb€rof bidders who parsed eliribilltv stase Below 1.0O 1.00- 199 2 m 2.99

12 Sufflciency of p€riod to prepare bids Not Compllant Substantlally Compliant fullyCompliant

13
U!€ ofproper and effective procu.€ment do.umentatton and technical
!Oetlf icatlons/requlr€ments

Not Compliant 5ubrtantially compllant

PILUN II. ACENCY INSIIIUIIONAL FMMEWORK AND MANAGEMENI CAPACITY
lndlc.tor 4. Pr€sanc€ of procu.em€nt Orr.nkatlons

14 Creation of Bids and Awards Com mlttee{s} Subsrantlally Compliant

15 Presenc€ of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement uni Substantially Compliant

lndlcator 5. Pro.urement a.d lmplementatlon
16 An approrred APP that includes alltypes of procurement Compliant

71
Preparation of An n ual Procu rement Plan forCommon-Use Suppttes and
Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-Use Suppltesand
Equlomen! trom the Procurement 5ervice

Substantlally compliant F0llyCompliant

18 Existlng Green S pecifications for c PPB,ide nttfted non-CSE items are adopted Not Compliant

Indl..tor 6. U5! of Governm€nt Ebctronl. Pro(llr.rneiyr

19 Percentage ot bld opponunitles posted bythe PhiIGEPs-registered Aaency Below 70.99% Eetween 71.00 80 99% Between 8100-90.99% Above 91.0O%

2A
PercentaSe ofcontrad award lnformauon posted by rhe PhItGEPs-reStstered

Ase!!v
Below 20 o0% Between 20.00' 50.99% Bctw...51 oGAO m96

21
P€rcentaSeof convactawards procuredthrouShalternatlve methodspost€d
by th€ PhllGEPSresister€d Arencv

Eelow 20.0096 Setween 20.00 50 99% Between 51.OG8O.OO% Above 80.0

lndic.tor 7. Systcrn fo. and Monhorlnt Procurem€ t lnform.tlon

22 Not Compliant Substantially Compliant FullyComgliant
Presente ofwebrite that provides up-to-date procurelnent informarton €asity
accesrlbl€ at no co3t



A5!€ssrhe.t Condhloni PoorlNot compllant l0) sausfactory (2) Ve?y Satlsfa<to.y/Complianr l3)

0 I z 3

23
Preparation of Procurement Monitorin8 R€pons usin8 th€ 6ppB,pre5.rtbed
format, submisslon to th€ GPPB, and posting ln agency webslte Substantially Compliant

PILI.AN III. PROCUNEMEN| OPERAIIONS AND MARKEr PRAcncEs
of Pro.uremenr Processer

24
ercentat€of totalamoLrntof contractssignedwithtn theassessmentyear

lnst totalamount ln th€. Selow 40.0096 or above 1m.OO96 Setween 4O.OG 60.99% Setween 61.0096 -80.00% Above 80.00',{

25
Percentage o, total n u m ber ofmnrracts si8ned.gainst totatnumb€r of

itive biddin
Below 90.fr(rx Between 90.@ 92.99% Eetween 93.m-95.00% Above 95 m%

Planned procurement actlvities achieved desired contracr outcomes and
NotCompliant Subitantially Compliant

wlth Pro.urem.nt Tlm€framer

1l contrads awarded wlthln prescribed period ofa.tion to procure
Below 90.0O% Between 90 00 to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

28
of contracts award ed within prescrib€d period of aclion to procure

Below 90.0096 Setw€en 90 oo to 95.99% 8€tween 96.00 to 99.99% 10096

Percenta8e of contrac$ a\i,arded withtn prescrtbed p€riod of a.tion to pro(ure
Selow 90 00",6 Berween 90.0O to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99 99% 1@96

Bulldl for Gov€rnment Perronn€land Prtvate Se.tor par{ct

30
re is a system wlthin the procuritrt entity to evatuate rhe Derforman.e ol

Su brtantia lly Com pliant

3t
Per.entage of participation of procurementstaff in procureme nt train ing

Less than 60.00%T.alned Between 60.00 75.99% Trained Between 75-90% of staff trained Eetween 91.0&1m% T.ained

32
Tha procLrring .ntlty h33 op€n dlalogue wlth prtrdte slclor and ensures acaess
to thc procurem€ntopportunhl.s ofthe procurtnt enttry

lndl.rtor U. of Prcurem€nt and Conk..t

33
fhe BACSecretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurem€nt

Substantially Compliant

l4 lmplemening Units hasand is implementinga system fo. keeping and
maintalning complete and easily retrievable contract managem€nt record! S ubstantially complia nt

lndicalor 12. Cont..ct
Agency has deflned procedur€s orstandards in such arear as qualwcon!rc|,

35 acceptance and lnspection, sup€rvlsion ofwort!and evatuarlo. of contr.ctors, 5!bstantially Compllant

35 llmely Payment of Procurement Contra.ts Betw€en 38'45 days Betwe€n 31-37 days On or before lo

V. INfEGRITY AGENCf PROC UREMENT 5Y5TEM
lndl.ator 1r. Obs€rver

17 Observers are lnvltedto attend staSer of procu rement a5 pres.ribed in the tRR Substantially Compliant

lndl.rtor 14. lntern.l and Ene.nal Audtt o, pro.lrem€nt Ac vt e.

38
Creation and operatioh of lnternalAudit Unit {tAU)that performs speciatized

Not Compliant 5ubstantially Comgliant

39 Audit Report! on procurem€nt related transacflons Below m% compllance Between 61 70.99% compliance Setween 71-89.99% compliance Above 9G1m% compliance

lndl<ator 15. to Handl€ Prcurem.nt Selat€d
ocurinS Entlty har an efflcient procurement complainB syst€m and has40 Not Compllant Su bstantially Co m pliant

pants

and/or prol€ssionaliratlon Drorram



As$ssm€nt Conditlont

41 has a 3pe.ifi. anti-corr!ption program/s retated toprocurement Not complaant Panlally Compliant Substantlally Compliant FullyCompliant

Poor/ ot compllant (0) A.c€ptable {11 satlrf.ctory (2) very s.risfactory/Compllart l3l

0 I 2



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY OEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT c\ 2021

Sub-lndicators Area for nt Propooed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Resource6 Needed
Pe(entaa. oI .omgetitlv! biddjna and ltfrfied !o!r.. hidd'.a

in r.ms o, .hou.t ol totat p.o(ur.m€nr rnc..:.. rh€ numb.r olcomp.niE biddana.

p.ft.nt t ot .omp€rtttE biddto8 rnd tknat d !@8. biddt8
<ont6.t3 i^ t.nn3 ol wl!h. ol tot.l p.o(lrefn.ri lrE..as. th. nshb., ol .ompctittu biddl.g.

Peftentage ot shoppinA contr&G in terms ot .mount ofuoht l.dt. mor. 3sppla.6 to sobmtt . qlotrtton ro .xour.8€ <omp€dtn/e
blddln&

t.....t te ol Egoti.t€d (ontr.(t! ln r.ms ot molnt ot tot.t hvit oo.. ir!'plL6 to rubmit . quot tlon toln o!r.t€ omp.ririE
blddln&

7.c
PeEentage of direcr cohtr.crir8 tn rem3 of.mou.r of total

2.d
Percentage ofrepeat order (ont.actt in terns ofamolnr ot rorat

Compliance wlth Rcpeat Order pro.edu res

2.1 Complianc. wth Limit d SouEe Blddlng proced!.es

Av..a€e number ofentittes rf,ho ecquired bddins docunretrts lnvite mor€ bidd.rr to particip.t. the btdding and maihr.in tirr of5lppti€ts

Average nu mber of biddeB who sobmi[€d bids lnvit. mo.€ bidderi to paniclpare the blddlngand mainrat. tis! ofrupptiers.

3.. ve68. numberol blddeB rto p.rsed et'Btbility sr.ge
EMou..te 100% at.nd.n<. from the pa.tkip.ttna bldd.6 to ltrehd the pre eveMhe there B Plbll.

llddlns

Suffi.iencyof period to pr.p:r. bid3

3.e
Us. ol properand elfe(tiE pro.uredent do.umanranon and
tech.ical spe.ifi.!tions/req!nehent5

c,lation of Bld! and Awa.ds Commin..(s)

Pre!.n.e ofa &qC Sc.ret.n.t or Pro.!r.m.nr u^n



5a Ah rpproEd APP thr! inrllder .ll type3 ot pro.uremeni

Prep.r.tion of Anh!.1 Proc!.ement Pl.n tor Cohmon-Use
5upplies and Equipm€nt (APP-CSE) and P,ocurement of Common-
UseSupplle3.nd rqLipF.nt lror the Dro.L I erent S€rurLe

Eri5tinS G.een Spectfl.ations lor GPPB-id.nttfled non-CSE it.m3

p.r.entaAe ofbld opportunlu.! posr.d by th. ph'tcEpS-

Per.ent4e of .ont6ct aw.rd! p.ft !,ed th.ouBh altemative
meihodt posred bV the P hllc E Ps,.egis lered Ate ncy

P.Beoc€ ofweblite th.t provides up-to-dare prdlrement
lnfomation e.sily .cceisible at no colt

Pr€paration of Prcc!rem.nr Monitorin8 R.ports !sinB the GPPB.
p.es.ribpd lodar, tubmBron to theGPes,and pdrina in

Percent.Se ofrotelamount ol<ont.ets signed within the
irssessmenty...aS.ini !ot.l ihoont In th..lorc€d aPP3

P.E.nt!8€ of rot l numb.r ol coot ..t! aamd {.In!t rot t
nuoh.r of pro.ur.m.nt proJ.<t! dom tn.ouo .omp€nia
U4!a
Plrnned procurehent &tivitiei a.htevld denred contdd
o!kome3 and obj.rnErwlthm the target/alloned tim.fr.me

Per.entage of contract5 awarded wtthin pres.ribed penod ot
.ction to proclre goods

Per<.nta8e of.ontr.d5 awarded wlrhin prescribed perlod o,
&tion to procore infrestruclure project5

Pscentage ol coolr.ct! awa.d.d elthin p.es.rlbld pe,iod ol
&tion to pro.ur. coNultlng 3..vlc.t

Th.E is a rystlm will n th. prcunlrt .ntlty to sluate th!
Frfonnare ot p.auEm..i p.rso.n lon a rotular b.!it

Pe..e.ta8e ol panklpatlon ol pro<ur.m€nt sraal h pr@u.ement
tai.ing and/orprof.5tlon.llr.tlon progrem

f n(our.8e 1@t6.trendanc. of .ll Prc!,ehcot ttatf ro.ll Procurement budg.t, lnleo.t conne.llon and

oth.r m.t.n.B.eeded for th.

Thc prc.ldn8 .nllty h.s op.n dlrloSo.wlth pdvat; saitor rnd
enslres a<(€rs to th. pro.ur.m.nr oppononitl.s ot th€

Tfu BAC Secr€t.ri.t h.s. sy.tem for t..ping rnd m.ant.ining

lrercnugc or co"trr rwrrd totom.tbn portcd by th€

lPhilcEPgr.rist.Ed 
aa..l(y
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lmplementing Unirs hasand is impl.mentiry a tyst.m tor
leepin8.nd maintainloS(ohplete and eaelly.et.iev.bl. contract

4.n.y h.s defin.d p.d.du..3 orrt nderds in iuch.rcai.t
qu.llty(onrol,a.ceptafte.nd in3p€ctlon,sup.rvisldolm 3

and eEloation of conlreloR' p.rfoman..

Timely P.yrnent of ProclEnent Conttuts

Obs.NR ar. invited to .tl..d stat.s ol p.o.or.m!nt .t

OE.tio. ad op.Edon of ht.rEl Audit Unlt {lAU, thr! p.rfmt
sp.cl.lUed pr40Em..l.udlis

Aldit R€ports on procoremenl Elaled tEne.ciloh! COA, l.t.rh.l.nd Ext.mal Audli h.d b..n coduct.d. COA, ht. aland EnehdAldltoB

Ih. Pcudng Eniity h.s i .ff.i.nt p.o.ur.m.nt .ornplilnt!
syst m .nd ha! th€ capftlty to comply wlth p,G.donl

AS.ntyhas a rp4ifr .nti{omption Fo8r.m/5 relal.d to Strict lmpledlntation of'No Galt Pola.y' a.d adh.r.n.! ro 8A 9184

a!ld.lh.3 on the conduct ofrnyrnode ol prcureh.nt. HOPE, BAC& Prcor.ment


